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7:30-8:00 a,m. Registration/Continental Breakfast 
- 
Physicitl L:ducatiorr Cente r
8:00-8:30 a.m. Welcome 
- 
Dr. Matt Gotschall-Physical Education Center
8:30-9:45 a,m, lf Your Horse ls Dead.,,Dismount-West Education C(jntor-Room 205
9:45-10:00 a.m. Refreshment break and professional networking-West Education Center Lobby
Jewelry silent auction sponsored by NEOPA-Wosi lìducatic¡n CelrtÈr-Roorn 179
10:00-11:00 a.m. Session l(choose one)
A. lnDesign/Desktop Publishing-LìasiEdLloatien Centr:¡r-Roonr50/
C. Maxim¡ze Your Brain Power-West Ediication CenlÈr'..Room 1/ô
1 1:10 a^m.-
l2:10 p.m. Session ll (choose one)
D. PersonalAccountability-Wesl Èducation Center-lìoonl 176
E. Helpful Tidbits Using Excel-North EdLrcaticrn Center--lloo[r'ì 990
F. Sharpen¡ng Your Photographic Sk¡lls-Wöst [:dLrcatÌol] Center-iìooirì 20i;
Lunch with business meet¡ng-L-rjv,/er Level of West E.duoi,ìtiolì CÒrìter
Jewelry silent auction sponsored by NEOPA-\A/est ËdLication Center-llooni .179
12:15 - 1:30 pm
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. Session lll (choose one)
G. Get Your Tweet On-East Eclucatìon Center-'RoÒnr 507
H. Coping With Stress-\ /tt;l EduriatÍon CenteF-Roorìr 126
l. Tour of Midwest Medical Transport Company-G¿ìther irr Cafele¡ia
2:30-2:45 p.m. Refreshment Break-West Educ¡tion Center l..obby
Jewelry silent auct¡on sponsored by NEOPA-West Ëducation Centr:r, Roonr '179
2:45 - 3:45 p,m. The Balancing Act-\¡,/est EdLrcåtion Center--F.oÒm 205
.-€:_c--*Fr*f
3i45 -4i15 p.m. Oh, the Joy!-West Ê:clucatic¡n Center--ÍlÒoffr 205 lylvfy fÀx¡'c)i-- 
--#ffi
4:15 - 4:30 p.m Wrap-up
